GAPO syndrome: a new case of this rare syndrome and a review of the relative importance of different phenotypic features in diagnosis.
The case of GAPO syndrome reported here is the 24th recorded case, 23 cases having been published previously. The 29-year-old male under discussion presents all the typical features of the syndrome, having short stature, dysmorphic craniofacial features, total alopecia and pseudoanodontia. Orally, the erupted primary dentition was extremely worn and on radiographic examination, the second mandibular molars were found to be unerupted, together with the entire permanent dentition. Cephalometry revealed the absence of facial pneumatisation, a deficient cranial base with diminished upper face height and maxillary and mandibular hypoplasia with a prognathic skeletal pattern. Histological examination of an extracted primary incisor and its surrounding root bone revealed extensive ankylosis. This paper describes in detail the clinical findings and reviews, and discusses previously published cases in relation to the present one. As with prior cases, parental consanguinity was present in the pedigree.